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WatctotZ&atd,

"A man is known by the
company he keeps" also
by the Hat he wears.
Men who wear

yna&iyZdt

first

Jnrk
tneir wearers.
Wherever smart, well dress- -
ed gather you will see

bearing the "Mallory"!

They are accepted by "men
who -- know" Gentlemen's

K. SUGARMAN
"I Ain't at Nobody"
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C. K. Swlnglo nnll son-in-la-

Ooorge Ztmmormnn, of Yamhill, ar-

rived In the city last night on tliolr'
way to Lorella, whoro Mr.
will remain several weeks looking
after his at that
place. . I

Miss Iran Hamlior has, accepted a
with tho now S.ltmro Deal

Drug Co.

Miss Margaret McGrath, who has
Icon 111 with pneumonia, Is

improved.
O. V. Nttscholm Is tho proud pos- -

IscMor of a now Dodo car.
Sir. and Mrs. Owon Klilln of Chlto- -

quln aro business visitors In Klam-

ath Falls today.
Mrs. C. K. Stemwoll leaves early

next to visit friends and relatives

In Milwaukee, Chlcao and other
eastern points.

Mrs. K. H. Martin of Odessa has1

returned to her home after a short
visit with Mrs. It. A. Emmlt.

R. K. Wllbor left for I'lno ntdgo
Ma nmmlni- - t mln enmn nlnctrtcal

need nave no tear or cntl-hror- k for tho Modoc Lumber com-C13R- 1.

J pany.
! H. H. Van Valkonburg expects to

They lend a mark of distinc-- 1
,eavo t,l ot lho weelc for Los

; k- - - Cl Angeles.mm w Mic oyjiLoui,e ui i Mr, Elllntt was removed

men
Hats
labeL

as
Hats. f

Mad

-- Swlnglo

ranch Interests

position

reported
much

week

from her homo the Warren Hunt
hospital yesterday whoro sho will
undergo treatment for short time.

D. Hiwley. who has been em-

ployed the Lawrence cigar store
tor some time past, has accepted
position with Geary Bros, Wocus
Marsh.

1VEATHKR REPORT

OREGON Tonight and Saturday,
generally fair; light heavy frost
In early morning; westerly winds.

Star Theatre
MMAMMMMAMMMAMMAMMMMMMMMMMMMMMAM

HIGHEST STANDARD PRODUCTIONS,-TERWILUGE1C- &

PATRICK, PROPS.

TODAY

EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH OREGON

PERSONAL MENTION

c. Cathcxine Calvert, Eugene O'Brien.
and Theodore Roberts in
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FIRES' OF-FAITH-

A, nig'SoYmIUt'l Artcraft Special qr,
A Picture Y- -u Must Not Miss

'l"? f A Rural Rcraan.cc,. Two-Re- el Comedy
'"";: .','': .; tomorrow-- '"".." '"

,Au-.t;- r'r .f, pur Hiff-One-
r

: "-- 'Basil King's "I be Strtfet'Callsi Straight"

lB8Sffl8&5&BB&m
TOnsasaar.---'- ' HOLD DEMONSTRATION

Call in Your Friends
With that new Gulbransen - Player-Pian- o there

are so many ways of entertaining.
Dance if you will, play the Player and Victrola

togetner, torm a nouse orcnestra ana practice with
the Player and last but not least remember that all
those years that children are learning you have the.
world's best music at a moment's notice.

SUBURBAN MODEL $550
COUNTRY SEAT .;, $625
WHITE HOUSE MODEL $725

All Gulbransente have the Eastern Price branded
on the back and terms are as low as $20 a "month.

mn isnepoeni jm
Gulbransen DeaIei"f;or Ten Counties ' '

,507Main St Klamatli Falls, Ore.

Wk&fflmxatfs Stove
II. N. MOID, Proprietor

Spring Suits Unusually Priced at $27.50 to $49

While" Wash

Skirls
$10.00

the white tub

serviceable, to

upon inexpensive.

Gabardine, Tricotine,
Linene, Ratine, some with
embroidered $5

than these service-
able

CERTAIN PRETTY SPRING
BLOUSES

Some have just been unpacked from
their tissue wrappings and all bring the
freshness of in their

are Georgette, of course,
Tricolette, Crepe and Fine
Voile. Prices to $20.00

FOR THE SUMMER TUB FROCKS
'cw Plnld GinKhajtw have arrived their beauty and promis-

ing many a charming and useful frock for the season. Thoy are
27 Inches Wide and priced at 43c
Newport HuitinK one of the stoutest and of wash
fabrics- - These aro In Pink, Rose. niue. Copen, Ilrown and.
Green. , .. ...Oc a ynrtl

Iiovoly .Printed Voiles are In voguo than ever and will sur.oly
keep growing In popularity. Wo show many, colorings
design's, at.'. 0r, 7.fr. Sl.OO. Sl.itt. 910 mill $1.78

NEMO CORSETS

We Are Exclusive for the Nenjo Corsets
Styles arriving dally fitted by experienced coraotloro.

Complete Jiue ofalzes on hand. Pricas y.li.'O to ijllli.ao

Extraordinary New Draperies

Cretonnes, Ratines, Tapestry, Chintz, .SUkalines.
Moderately yf '

WTSsxzztas

INTERCHURCH WORLD TOO TO CLASSIFY
.jCTsszzsaaoac'c

- FOR SAI.R OR TRADE
PORTLAND, Apr. 1C Tl-- "cltt-- l acres, 3 miles from town,, good

ztns- - division" quota fcr Klamath houso, barn and Will accopt
county in the united simultaneous
campagln of tho
Ing In the Intcrchurch World
menu has been set at JT.SOO.

citizens' division state quota is $ 2 :t 0 - j

000. This sum Is tho total f6r tho!
general campaign, and is In
,. .... i

to tno uanominatior.al quotas, '--

eral of which nlroady havo bedn an-

nounced.
This does not comprise a budget

for the interchurch movomont ca an

in

etc.,

be

de
up

Tan

more
and

well.

irovo-- f
Tho

town

POR

10-2- 0

with 2 lots,

' closo

Mr,
a

It
nsThe to

aro to among paid thoiilitimlnn vnAnllllnn
tho churches. In tho 'rubber' Co.,

united simultaneous locato in
of Is open any kind of

will bo mont that win nssuro a
.. ,n.- - .... . himself, wife and W.i. .......onB vi to on n. Van. 401 Mission St., San Pran-- I

which Is of denomina-.clsc- o, Cal. 1C-1- 7

tional character, but is for tho good
ot society in broadest senso.

RUT WHAT U8K IH

MINT TO IIIBI NOW?

Capt. J. P. Leo, assessor of
Klamath county well-know- n

throughout Oregon, decided to
run for Ho has sorvod

a
.llnntrCapt. won his military Inward,

mo uoniouoraio army ana won In Hotel.

V.W

Apr. 10.

uirmingnam
to

Shortage, spaeo

pago

$5.00 to

A loyal friend is

skirt, good look

These

borders, to $10

better values found smart,
suits such

There
Chine

quality

Spring

Showing

Very

LATE

Ilanch.llO

churches

property. uox .

SALU iiousks
furnished,
It) npts., only $3150,'

largo
plastered bungalow,,
papered,

plastered, modern,

to

no
at to

houso I.ylo Howell,
ot IIowoll,
wn nwo,1'sSt 16

to as
organization. subscript situation

bo aB oX'

'and doSlrw ti
cam- - Co.!

tho to
churches asked

carry
not

has

NUIISKRV FOR

Good torrltory open.
for and In- -

formation
NURSERY COMPANY,

Chomoketn Oro.
lC-3- 0t

Between and Sug-arma-

yesterday after- -
IC years and Is as of fire as over bl"

rnnr 1l Oil Art T.llin.nl
Leo tltlo

It

St.,

,)Iac
unit vuvu biiubn.

to Metropolitan '

action. Needless to say ho runs as a
Democrat, and usually gets as mauyi1'0,?,

16

IIIIIU HVUIIWDUai AttJlUWl IU Ultllll( it 1 i .
uo mi ma ojijiunuius pui to- -yui McDanlols, 301 High IC
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I from Kentucky ho brought His mint FOn Diamond ring, gontlo--

natch with him pm ' mounting, A bar- -
Bnn for caBh jino.OO. AddressVotor,

ADVERTISING MOVlNO roofing;
i.n.i'i.l oxporionco; Prices right;

nrBt.CasSi Falling,
.Tliono rosldonco

..i.w.w4,ui4.wu,
aows

nounced that owing tho nows print
advertising

regular clients ona-hal- f.

largor ouo-lui- lf

accepted.

and

come

Atiuress

dandy, $7850.

$3000.
$4200

$3000,
$2Ii00.

. jiuruiu uiiiuu. 1C-2- 1

CUTS nnd 15
'oarsJMO lO work Truo ft

1221 Ploas--ai a ,.., iWu, iv, , A,
riiio iras an

all of-- !

bo cut

No than
a wlI bo"

a
2

In,

a

UB

IC.

.iiiuitli.

FOR
Illg will lonvo tomorrow

7:00 Taxi
Tel. IC

FOR Will mako loasonnblo
for my npnrtmont

C07 A. J. 1C

Your New

Frock
Need Be Expensive

there's a group on a
here at values which

cannot be duplicated many
moons, we are
Taffetas, Poplins, Wool Trico-tine- s,

Serges, etc., at only

$38.75

Surely could
prices! $27.50 $49.50
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Spring dainty
styles.

freshest-lookin- g

Agents

Spring

Priced.'

addition!

jTtfE
permanently

memberships

containing!

advertlboment

Imrnodlatoly,

PARSENGEItfl

dis-

play

Satins,

$12.50

LOVELY SILK BAGS

These Bags have fancy frames of
various kinds, beautiful linings
fittings $13.50 to $16.50
Other lovely Bagsin Black, Brown,
Taupe Blue are priced at

$2.75 to $15.00

. KNIT UNDERWEAR FOR SUMMER
morcorlzed Halo plain band top and Rtyles, In

Pink and - to .a2S
lisle band top, Pink and

Extra flno Vests In bnud top and Pink and
35c, 0c,

I

K'ayser Fipe Knit Union Suits, Band Top, Tight
Loose Knee $1.15 to $1.25
Kayser's Mercerized Union Suits, Band Top
Bodice Styles. Sizes 34 to 44 $1.25 to $1.50

If yon live at a Distance-or- der

by Mail

INJURED MAN SAYS
AUTOISTS AIDED HIM

Murray, tho Dox
omployco who was iujaiod

Ust Monday whon by n

nutomobllo whllo cronslng tho
noar tho factory, Is

llo n lacerated
arm Is still soro.

Mr. Murray statos that tho
that tho who him did
not stop to assist him Is Incorrect.

partly rurnished, JTho car was owned by
$1G00. 'son nnd Mrs. Thomas

12G NirtUTth ,,y LyI
slstor, who brought a stop

WANTED Reliable quickly possible. Mr. Murrayons
this fund divided nlnn' 35.nt employed aays that tho motoristsnn,l nlnclr

coming Klamath
palgu various 'Ro omploy- -

living ror
baby. Address

uo.iars
WorK

its

veteran
and

SELTj STOCK

Torms at- -'

tractive. Wrlto contract

HALKM
1030 Salem,

LOST depot
storo,

full ,noon foldor,

Roturn

St.

SAL,K
man's carat,

Oregon

uiumuiiub,

SPACE HOUSE

IN hAVE

i.ii.MivniiA 322W;
U.1n

would

IIEND
car

o'clock Mecca
531 Main, 153.

SALE
terms houso.

High. Lyle.

Not

For
reel

for
sure.

and

f..

0.1c

or

R. W. POOLE,

Silk
silk and

Silk
and

Knyser Vests, bodice
White $l.lfi

KayBor Vosts, Whlto loc-7r- tc

plain bodlco styles
White

and

Sylvan Kwauna
factory

struck pass-

ing
street neatly

sulTcrcd
which

report
drlvor struck

Largo

drlvon

presont

Owner

pensos nttnndaiit to his Injury nnd
showed him ovory coiiHldorntlon fol-

lowing tho accident,

JIT. IjAKI NKWS

Tho mock trial that tho Improvo-mo- nt

society put on Friday night was
a grand success.

Pat Ilrown Ih hero from Portland
whoro ho is working, for a visit with
rolativcs, Including a slstor who Is
hero from. tho east whom ho 1ms not
scon forovnrnl years.

uvoruarlfflth Is hero from

Mabel Latta has accepted a
iu town.

A Olasslllod Ad will soil It.

THE PICK OF" TKK PICTURES
AND

A NEW ONE EVERY DAY

AAAAAAAAAAAAAaayYVWVVAAAAAAnAAA
HARRY IIOREL, Musical Director

TONIGHT ONLY
' -

Richard Harding Davis' great .Alaskan story
""THE TRAPJlC

with .Olive Tell as the star

SATURDAY MATINEE AND EVENING-Th-

Matinee Idol, Mr. J. Warren Kerrigan, in
"THE JOYOUS LIAR"

You'll like Warren in this one '

Sunday the big one is
"REVELATION"

With the great Nazimova starring- -

MATINEE EVEItY DAY

-- 'nuf sed

J

LIBERTY THEATRE


